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LOCAL DErAKTMENT.

OUR TERMS
Are Xear in Advance.

Ko Taper Next Week. Next week being

Chrmtmait, no paper will bo issued from

this office. Our hands want a holiday and

wo need this opportunity to make somo

changes in our office. Any person wanting

job work done, will, however, be promptly

attended to.

Deer Hunters. Tho second hunting par
ty which has visited Black Log from this
borough, camo homo Friday last, bringing

with them a lino buck which they shot on

tho morning they left. Thn animal weigh
ed 1.1-- nounds. Wo return our thanks to

the liuntors for tho pioco sent us.

Will You Do It J Will you look at the
date on tho direction label of this paper,

and seo if your subscription has nearly run
out? If it has, and you wish to continue

to receive This Timks, you will tune u
mtii-- trouble bv following it now, for if wo

do not hear from you, wo take it for grant
lid that vou wish your nniH'f discontinued

when your subscription expires. A renew-

al in time saves us tho trouble of taking
your name from tho mailing list and repla-

cing it.

Sheriff's Sale On Friday last, tho fol

lowing properties wore sold at public sale,

by the sheriff :

A tract of land in Center township, con

tabling CO acres, seized as tho property of
Henry Minghes. Sold to F. II. Clouser,
Esq., for 100.

A tract of ground in Liverpool township,

containing 2 acres and 1U porches, having

thereon a house and other
seized as the property of John Meyers.
Bold to Joseph Beiler for f 102.

A building in the borough of Newport
used as an office, located ou leased ground,
lcaso exnirinu next AiiriL seized as tho
tiroiicrtv of Thos. McDonald. Sold to the
Newport Planing Mill for $'J0.

Rum's Doing. On Thanksgiving Day a
a stranger mounted on a black pacing
horse, was observed riding through our
streets in a beastly state of intoxication,
Jiis face scratched and bleeding, and his
.clothing torn and dishevelled. Later in
the day he found his way to one of our
hotels and was taken in charge of by the

'landlord, when it was discovered that he
was suffering from a dislocated shoulder
and broken rib. Surgical aid was procured
but the man could not, or would not, endure
tho pain of an operation, and as a conse
quence, ho is now lying in a very critical
Mtate. We have not learned his name but
understand that he is a tanner by trade
and is from Perry county, and had been
working at Mr. Black's tannery at Man's
Choice. Bedford Co., Pre.

Duncaiinon Items. Our correspondent
at Duncannon sends tho following :

Kltev. Graham of Duncannon is holding a
revival meeting at Pennell's church 8 miles
west of town.

Mr. William Gladden, killed two pigs on
Monday a week 8 months old, which weigh
ed in tho aggregate, 007 lbs.

The new Iron Ware Mouse, of the Dun
cannon Iron Co., is nearly completed. The
Nail Factory is stopped this work, for
repairs.

Tho case of Dr. McClure, who was ar
rested on tho ?th inst., for. violating the
Prohibitory liquor law, keeping a disor
diarly house &c, is absorbing a good deal
of attention at present : upwards of 50

wituesses have leen silbpuinaod by tho
prosecution and many more will be.

A certain divine has lately been making
himself obnoxious, by publicly reprimand
ing young ladies of unimpeachable char-

acter for misconduct at cliurdli, and posi-tivel-

refusing to aceeptrpnx f of their in
nocence : further conduct ol that kind, on
his part has been threatened with a thor
ough investigation by the friends of the ac

cused.
A free musical concert will bo given at

tho M. K. Church, on Christmas afternoon

and evening, by the M. E. Sabbath School
which U a largo and flourishing one, and
noted for its musical talent. Wo besjniak
for them a largo and appreciative audience,

Tho recent cold snap has provided mag
nificent skating, and large quantities
clear glittering ice has been stored for sum
mer use.

Sale Kills. of all kinds ran le obtained
at this oflioo upon abort notice, and on
reasonble terms. Call and see specimen.

Patent Outside. Wo see by last weeks
Nevi that " Patent Outaides" Lave made a
uccessful attack on Perry Comity.

BronglittoTldic A lady, whose hus
band would't get her a patent clothos-dry- -

took tho pole out from her
ed line tho other evening, and crouching
down near the fence yelled "murder."
In an Instant hor startled lord camo flying
out of tho house, and was immediately

caught across tho throat by tho obstructing
no, and before he could recover himself it

had nearly sawed his head off. Tho next
morning a sedate-lookin- g chap was putting

p a patent clothes lino in that yard. Tho
best patent wire clothes lino can bo had of

Mortimor.

Arrested on Suspicion. A young man
giving bis name as J. 1 . vaugiin, claiming
to hail from tho western part or Virginia,
was arrested here on Wednesday night
ust, and lodged in jail, on the suspicion of

being a horse thief. Tho young man a pe
culiar actions, tho worn out and jaded
appearance of tho colt which showed that
le had lieen ridden long and fast and the

low price at which ho offered to dispose of
him, was what aroused tho suspicion. The
animal is a cream colored colt 3 years old.
The young man is about 22 or years of
age. He remained in jail until Monday
morning when a writ of Habtai Corput was
granted by Judge Junkin, and the young
man was, after a hearing discharged.

Juniata Comity (!onrt A Humorous
marge.

The Juniata County papers refer to tho
amount of business done by tho Court there
at tho last session, and tho way in whicli it
was done, in a very com plimentary manner.
In the case of Middagh vs. Todd, et. al.
Judge Junkin in his charge to tho jury,
disposes of some positions taken by tho
counsel for tho defenco and refers to somo
noints in the testimony in a manner not
only humorous, but in a way which brings
the caso before tho jury in such shapo that
thoy could not fail to appreciate tho rights
of the plant iff. This case was exceedingly
humorous throughout. Tho following is a
portion of tho chargo :

The plaintiff wanted a now buggy ; he
was willing, in tho goodness of his heart, to
cive two old biiccics and $ 40 to boot, for
one new ono, in which liboral spirit he was
met in a corresponding manner by Frazier,
of this place, a coachmaker. But the
coachmakcr had neither hubs, spokes, rims,
shafts or coupling, nor anything else re
quired to build a biiL'iry. Ha Bccmeil, in
reference to his particular calling, to have
been no better provided than Cervanto's
innkeeper, in Don Quixote, who, nolwith
standing his unqualiliod assurance as to
the unstinted provisions of his house, nev
er provided anything moro sumptuous for
his guests thau cows' heels.

The only thing plaintiffsaw in tho coach
maker's shop that stood any chance of
being turned to account in the construction
of the now buggy, was a piano box, which,
on inspection, pleased the plaintiff, and he
selected it iu a happy moment, paid for it,
and left it with the coachmaker, to bo
painted, striped, and put on the running
gear of the new buggy. But unless ho had
wheels to carry tho piano box, it was use-

less to him ; so ho goes with the coach-

maker to a hardware merchant, and buys
hubs, spokes, shafts, rims, and other ma-

terial, out of w hich the running gear for
the piano box were to bo constructed by
the coachmaker, and tho plaintiff paid the
hardware nun for the material. After
this material was worked up into wheels,
without tiro aud shafts, and the piano box
striped, an execution creditor came along
with his writ, levied upon and sold tho
wheels, as well as the painted box, and
these defendants bought them at sheriffs
sale.' The consequence of all this was
that the plaintiff lost his raw material, as
well as the painted box, aud got no buggy.
And, as he appears to be a fancy gentleman,
he doubtless suffered greatly, in pride and
feeling, as well as in his chances with his
lady-lov- e, for to visit his sweet heart on
foot, we may well suppose, was very galling
to his manly pride. Tho plaintiff, seeing
no other remedy, brought this action of
Trover and Conversion, to get back his ma-

terial, or the manufactured work, inclu-

ding the laborcxpended by the coachmaker,
because the stripes cannot bo taken off the
piano box by the man who put them on,

and we don't see very well what uso he
could make of them even when ho had
them off. '

The defendants, who are the purchasers
of this material at the Sheriff's sale, deny
tho right of the plaintiff to recover any-
thing. First, because tho raw material
don't exist as such, having lieen worked
up ; and they deny his right on the addi-

tional ground that the Sheriffs sale passed
to them the value of labor done by the
coachmaker to their raw materials, and as
you cannot now separate the two, de-

fendants also claim the broad stripes on
tho piano box. The plaintiff says that he
is not only entitled to recover in this ac-

tion, the value of the new hubs, shafts,
spokes, and felloes, together with the
stripes on the piano box, and the added
value of the workman' laUir bestowed
upon them, because, say his counsel, it
was the duty of the coachmaker to com
plete his undertaking to build this buggy ;

and if he did not, nor tho defendants for
him, then tho plaintiff has a light to get
back this material at just what they were
worth, including the labor, at the time of
li Bhei ill's falo ; and, gentlemen, wo so

think, and so say for to hold anything
else, would bo to offer a premium for faith-

lessness in the performance of solemn en-

gagements, and unless such wore tho law,
it would lead to lnoxtricablo confusion,
vexation and wrong.

Let us run defendants' logio to its legit-

imate consequences. Let me illustrate.
Supposo Mr. Doty took his boots to a
Knight of St. Crispin to be half-sole- d, and
after the shoemaker has got one boot half-sole-

an exocution creditor comes along,
levies on the labor of the shoemaker

on tho half-sole- d boot, and buys it nt
Sheriff's sale must tho learned counsel loso
his boots, which were only half, half-sole- d ?

and if the purchaser of the half-sole- d boot
took possession of it, thou either the coun-s- ol

must buy out the Sheriff's vendeo, or
get one new boot to match the one ho still
owns, or clso tho Sheriff's vendee must
buy Mr. Duty's other boot, and in tho
event of their disagreeing on tho terms,
neither could derive any use for his singlo
boot. This, gontlemen, would bo quito
annoying.

Or, again, suppose a young lady, in all
the glorious prido of womanly beauty,
should take a foundation for a bonnet for,
small and microscopic as modern bonnets
arc, they are not without foundation in
their gay attire ; their superstructure rests,
however minute, on a substantial basis to
a milliner, to have it trimmed with ribbons
and posies, and after the skillful fingers of
tho ingenious laborer have added a string
and a llowor, a creditor with his writ levies
on tho labor, strings and posies put there
by tho marvelous skill of tho milliner, sells
foundation, ribbon, siring and all ; can it
be that youth and beauty must submit to
bo irreparable an injury as the loss of the
very foundation of her bonnet, when, in
all probability this bonnet is to her
thing of beauty," if not a "thing of joy
forever" at least for the season. And wo
may all imagine and it is within the rango
of reasonable probability, and within the
scope of human events that this joyous
girl, warming into womanly beauty, exci
ting glowing ami intoxicating reminiscen
ces, even in the fancy of the Court and
doubtless tho jury, for we are not supe-

rior to this weakness, may herself loso for-

ever tho undying love and admiration of
her beau, for want of a bonnet, with tho
consequences of which calamity so fearful-

ly alarming that the Court and doubtless
the jury also cannot fail to be most pro-

foundly impressed, and cannot decline to
declaso that a principle followed by such
damaging results nevor can be tho law.

The jury found (10 for Middagh.

Church Notices,

Presbyterian Service. Preaching in the
court house lit 11 o'clock, on next Sunday
morning, and in tho evening at 7 o'clock.

tSTTho reformed Sunday School will
have a Christmas Festival on next Sunday
Eve, 0, o'clock P. M.

The church will be decorated. A collec-
tion will bo taken up for the repairing of
the Hunday school room. The public are
invited to attend. Tho Ladies of the ed

church will hold a festival in the
side room of Mr. Geo. Derricks on Christ-
mas afternoon and evening. Oysters, Ice
Cream, and other refreshments on hand.

Couuty Price Current.
Bloom pi eld, December is, 1S71.

Flax Heed 11 80
Potatoes, 40
Butter fl pound 20 "
Eggs V dozen 26 "
Dried Apples fl pound 6 a 6 "
Dried Peaches 10 lOcta.lRfc.
Pealed Peaches lit & 18 cts. "
Cherries 0 0 0 cts. "

" Pitted 15 & 18 cts. "
Blackberries 6 8 cts. "
Onions fl bushel 75 "

--NKWPOKT MARKETS.
(Cbrrecfcd Weekly by Kouyh, Snyder t ft).

DEALERS IN

C.IfAIIN Ac PHODUCK.
Newport, December 18, 187.

Flour, Extra ffl oil
" Kuper A 00

White Wheat V bu 1 41)

Bed Wheat 1 35 & 1 35
Bye 75
Corn (iuiaW
Oilts ft 32 pound 42

Barley 76
Clover Heed 6 21
Tl thy Heed '. 2 60
Flax Heed 1 00
Potatoes 35 it
(iround Allium Halt 1 90
Llmeburner's Coal, 2 40

HUivo Coal 4 60 5 60
1'ea Coal, S (0
Hmlth Coal 25 cts. bus.
Cross Tles.SJ leet long 45 45 cents
Pork i.00er lOOlbs.

FISH, HALT, 1.I.MK AMI COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for mile ut the

Lowest Market Kales.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Jimmy t Andrew,

No. 123 Market Htkkkt.
raii.AUKU'iuv Ojjuuilwi 16 , 1871.

White Wheat 1 7561 75
Wheat 1 67 tit 1 (II

ltye, 80 035
Corn 08078
Oats, a
Clover Heed, 10 Glu'Aiwr lb.
Timothy Heed 3 Out) 2 2
Flax Heed 1 80 0 1 80

Country IJrd,
Kgg 3D 640
Butter, dull sale la a;io
Washed Wool , 70 cent per lb.
Dressed Hogs, .6 0 C eta per lb.

Barrack Swartz At the residence of the
bride's parents by Rev. Allen Boyor.on the 2nd
Inst., Mr. A. J. Barrack of Markelvllle, this
county to Min Katie Bwarti, of Elida, Winnc- -

aao county, III.
H'oweix Frt On the 80th ult., at New-or- t,

Mr. Washington Powell to Miss May J.
'rj, all of Perry county, Pa.

Jvepneh Leinawevbr On uio 7in insi., at
the same place, Mr. Levi II. Kepner to Miss
Anna U. Lelnawevcr, both or Mlllerstown.

Enqi.ish Troup On the 10th lint., by tho
Rov. Jas. Crawford, Mr. R. M. English of Oli-
ver towDship, to M ies Catharine Troup, of New-
port.

DEATHS.
"Davidson On the 1st Inst., at Defiance,
Ohio, Mrs. Anna A., wife of Mr. L. C. David-
son, aged 20 years and 1 day.

The deceased was born in Duncannon, Pa.,
but removed, when quite young, to St. Marys,
Ohio, where she resided with her parents until
tbclr death. Being left an orphan without
brother or sister to whom she could look for
sympathy and protection, she removed to De
fiance, In WW, to mako her Homo wltb her un
cle, Mr. Alexander Brtincr. There she resided
until her marriage, In Murch, ISO.').

FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1872. Contalulne
Bcvcnty-Tw- o Popes and Two Beautiful Col-
ored Plates nicely Illustrated, giviug plain
directions lor the cultivation of nearly a lhou
sand Varieties of Flowers aud Vegetables.
full bound with your namo in Kilt, post-pai-

lu November, 50 cents. Pupor cover and one
colored platu. 5 cents.

MCutalocue of hardy Bulbs and Boca lor
now ready and sent free to alt

applicants. Address,

3fl Rochester, N. Y

tW Pain Curo Oil will do you cood.
A singlo trial will convince tho most skep
tical ot its soothing and healing virtues.

tOT Sausae-CiiMei- s and a complete as
sortment of Hardware can bo bought
cheap ot r . Mortimer.

To those who are bowed down by ner-
vous Debility, und despair of ever recovering
the vk'or noil lucin of manhood we earnestly
recommend Dr. Walker's California Vinegar
Bitters. Before they have finished tho llrst
bottle, they will feci the restorative principle! at
work in every portion of their broken-dow- n

systems and hope will spring up lu their Hearts
No case of Dyspepsia Biliousness! Intermittent
Fever, Hheiimutism, (iout or kidney disease,
can resist this unequalled vegetable toulc which
is unpolluted by any distilled or fermented li
quor, ol aw

Is It for VouS A chango having been
made in our firm, wo desiro all persons
who ara indebted to us to call and settle
their accounts either by cash or note. All
accounts not settled by January 1st, will
be placed iu the hands of a collector.

F. MOltTIMKIt & CO.

tfy Persons who havo become thoroughly
chilled from any cause, may nave their circu
latiou at ouce restored by taking into tho stom-

ach a tcuspoonful of Johnson's Anodyne Lin!
ment mixed lu a little cola water, wen sweet

if Every farmer who owns a good stock of
horses, cattle and sheep, aud Intends to keep
them through the winter, should get at once a
good stock of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Powders. One dollar's worth will save at least
a half ton of hay.

1 HAND J I' ft O KS for January Term, 1872.

Tuscarora Jonathan R. Black, Foreman,
James Kcpuer.

Murysville A. J. Stellcr.
Carroll Benjamin Lackey, Wilson Smiley.
Bavllle Peter Bhaetl'er, Baml. Klincpeter.
Duncannon Samuel Brothers.
Newport Ephralm B. Weis, George W. Zluu,

Josiah Clay.
Madisou William II. Hall, Jeremiah Mull,

George Taylor.
Oliver Jacob Llueawcnvcr.

Ponn Hiram Potter, Frederick Wahl.
Spring Joseph W. Duukleherger, Geo. Kheani.
Toboyne Kohert II. Campbell
Bloomtlcld H M Hweger.
Liverpool B. Isaac Meek.
Tyrone Jonuthun Arnold.
Ccutre Simon W Clouser.

rpKAVEKSE JURORS for January Term,
1 1873.

Savlllc Dnvld McCoy, Joseph Riee, John Ir-

vine, John Dromgold, Bolomon Rhodes.
Toboyne Jacob Segar,Alexunder Johnston.
Greenwood Amos Mitchell, Nicholas Hugea-tugle- r.

Spring William Wilson, Clark McAfee.
Juniata James Leonard, Joseph FUeklnger.

John W. Hmlth.
Tuscarnru William L. Jones, George W. Mon-

roe, William Seltzer.
Newport Joshua Leiby, Jesse L. Gantt.
Centre John Rceder, Hlinon S. Clouser, Wil-

son Dnrlington.
Bloomlleld Benjamin Bclford.
Watts Jeremiah Sidcrs, Thomas Hays, John

Steel.
Marysvllle T. W. Morlcy.
Duncannon William Shires, Mar Rodgers.
Madison Henry Swarner, David Klstler,

Creighlon Juuk.
Rjo Peter Shlvely, George Kocher, sr.
Liverpool T Jacob English.
Penn James Leedy, Georgo Bruner.
Bull'ulo James Burklcy.
Jackson George M. Stroup, John W. Hench,

Thomas Segur.
Howe John I'reelund.
Wheutlleld Joseph Leppard, William Jacobs,

Ezra G. Owen.
Tyrone Jacob Bernhclsel, Georgo Hoobuugh.
Oliver Henry L. Smith.

rpRIAL LIST, JANUARY TERM, 1872.

1. Tho Township of Penn vs. the Borough of
Duncaniinon.

2. 8. E. and I.. R. Sprout, v. William Bum.
5. Anna M. Donaghy, by hor Guardian, vs.

Edwin J. Domighy,
4. Jacob Kuhn, vs. Christopher Fisher.
6. Johnson Hans, vs. Isaac Rowe.
8. Thomas J. Free, vs. Hiller, Boyd & Co.
7. Daniel Zlcgler, vs. Samuel Morris.
8. Buuj. SCeiders and Crawford C. Wllemau, vs.

John Kendlg and Jacob Hosteller.
9. The Commonwealth of Peun'a. for uso of

Chlfcholm Ai Pouucll, vs. Cornolius Bas-klii-

Administrator, ic.
10. Peter Long, vs. Ephralm A. McLaughlin.
11. Jonas J. Smith, vs. Jacob Blain, Jacob

Bixleraud John Bixler.
12. James It. Hmlth and Samuel Shroff, vs.

Reuben D. Reynolds.
J. J. SiON ENBERGER,

December 19, 1871. Protbouoiury.

AI L HINDI OF JOII PRINTING
Neatly executed at th Bloowfleld Time

Bleam Job Oolee.

New Advertisements.

5

8 O ' o n OCK!61 d4w

RIFLES.
Oun materials ol every kind. Write for Price

u ttreat western mm woiks, i utsinirgn,
I'll. Army gun and Hevolver bought or traded
for. Agents wanted. 61 d4w

ISYCIIOI,lH110 Fascination or Hnul Charming,
Hamilton, II. A. How

to use this power (which all possess) at will. Di-
vination, Hplrltuallsin, Morcnrles, 1 lemonology,
and a thousand other wonders. Price by m ill
Jl.ii, ill cloth: paper covers 81.00. Copy free to
Agent raiiy, si.uuo mummy easily made. Address
T. W. EVANH, Pub. 41 a 8th Street, Phiiadel-phla- ,

1'a. 51l4w
WANT Ell for a NKW BOOK, storiesAOENTS VKIj, ADVENTURE, Miscellanies,

Sc., by ALBERT 1). KICHAKDHON finely lllustra- -

leil. cry uiige I'Hj- - Auumns iui.k)iumAn
BOOK CO., Hartford, L't. 61 d 4w

A WANTKD FOItTHE MKIfillT HIDE
AgeiVtS of NKW YOUK, a Library of Infor-
mation pertaiiiluir. to Its Institutions and objects
of Interest. By a City Missionary. Two fliin.
died linifriivlngs. Agents sell 41 a day. Just Is
sued, E. B. TliEAT, Publisher, 805 Broadway- -

N. Y. oi u w.

The Great Republic.
bio book to an American ever published. 2S4 ele-
gant illustrations on steel and wood. Views of
cities, buildings, rivers, mountains, etc. Includes
census statistics ot 1H70, lias 1120 large 8vo. paces
on superb paier. Written by James D. MrCalie,
Jr. one volume, price, ao.uo. uoou ugeiua waul-
ed everywhere. Send for terms to

win. n. r.vAo x vu.,
CI d 4w 740 Samson SI i ce t, Philadelphia.

It ,h..rf..ll-tt,- i.a ..fV.hltl

K9- -
th Toilet
every Lftdv or
tlfKi.K. Sold bw
and Dealers In 1'KUKI MF.II V.

51d4w

THE
1H A PURE

JJJL.AOIC TEA.
WITH the GREEN TEA FLA-v'O-

Warranted to suit all
tastes. For Hale Everywhere.
In our "trade-mark- " pound and
half oound naekaires onlv. And

for sale wholesale onlv by Hie tilth AT ATLAN-
TIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO.. 8 Church St., N. Y.
P. O. BOX 6500. Bend for Thea-Necta- Ciuou-LAl-

61 d 4t

AGENTS WANTED uVI iveileuby EDITH O'OOltMAN. Escaped Null, whose dis-
closures are thrilling and startling. 1 iiankijn
PuiiusiiiU Co. Philadelphia Pa. 61 d 4w

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE IT FOB

Fains, Sores, Wounds and Lameness.

BUY IT! TRY IT I

Foheurnatisrn, Use Pain CurOil.
For Tlfuralgia, . Use Pair Ce Oil,
For Fer Sore, . Use Paifjure Oil.
For CholV fvjorbus, Use PairCure Oil
tor sprain Use P Cure Oil.
For Headache Use BKir) Cure Oil.

for Bruises, , Uspain Cure Oil.

For Corns and UkPain Cure Oil.

For Any Sore. Jfte Paii) Cure Oil.

For Any Lanjeness, 'Use Paii Cure Oil.

ErtRT Bottu
And we chidh-rig- thworldv. produce Its equal.

LHttU .iterny ana nrriiHiiy lor

Ask for PAINXiUBE OIL. TaCVno oth.r, for
we jrAEKANT IT TO CI

It Is not preparation, t
firvui pik VttKPtuble Oils, IIrbi, and Km

M and Is clean and tale to ate.
Sold Jr all DruKgiflta nd Dealers In M

PBU'E, SO CENTS.
McCLuRE EATON, PnoraiETOU,

eartlnfc Pa.

IN THEJNSLHK
3IUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

op

NEW YOKK.

F. 8. WiKHTON, President.

The oldest aud stronncst Company In the Uultett
Htates. Assets over 4.r,UUO,0OU iu cash.

8. M. HHULElt, Agent.
5 44 13t. Liverpool, Pa.

S. HIIIXKII. H. M. Hhulm'

S. SIIULER & SON,

LIVERPOOL,

Terry County, To.,

Dealers In all kinds of

Hardware, Groceries, &c.

All Roods In our Hue sold at the lowest price,
(live us a trial. 6 44 14t.

ACENTS WANTED FOR
A Ii O O K THAT WILL BELLI

BY THE IlENOWNKO

HIGNOH IILITX.
This Is an original, Interesting, and Instructive

work, full of rare fun und huiiior.helng an account
of the AfTIIOlt'H PltoFEHBIONAL LIFE, his
wonderful tricks and feats, with lauchahle Inci-
dents ami uitventuies as a Magician, Necroman-
cer, und Ventriloquist. Illustrated with

W FULL PAGE ENGRAVINGS,
besides the Author's Portrait on steel, and uuiner
ous small cuts.

The volume is free from any objectionable mat-
ter, being hluh toned and moral In Us character,
anil will lie read with deep Interest, both by old
and young. It gives the most graphic aud thrill-
ing accounts of the etleets of Ills wonderful team
and magical tricks, causing tho most uncontrolla-
ble merriment und laughter.

Circulars. Terms, lo with full Information, sent
free ou application to

IUFFIKl.t AH11MEAI), Publisher,
43131 711 Hausoin Street, Philadelphia.

TNTISTRY.-n- r. ft. II. WHITMKH nr
X j iewHn. I'O.. OlTerM lllaaMMflMM f...
fminanee of all kinds of Dental operations.

guaranteed.
Oulc ou Main Street, opposite Lelby'a

store. 63o(i


